Efficacy of transient abdominal ovariopexy in patients with severe endometriosis.
To assess adhesion formation and fertility outcome after transient abdominal ovariopexy performed in patients with severe endometriosis. Retrospective study including 218 patients who underwent surgery for severe endometriosis from 1997 to 2009. One hundred and thirty-nine (64%) patients were infertile. The initial ASRM stage was IV in 139 cases, III in 43 cases and II in 36 cases. Adnexal adhesions were scored by using the Operative Laparoscopy Study Group (OLSG) and modified AFS scoring systems. Unilateral or bilateral transient abdominal ovariopexy of 336 ovaries was performed to prevent adhesion formation or reformation for extensive surgery. In patients who underwent a second operation, adnexal adhesion scores were reported. Fertility outcome was evaluated by a questionnaire. Second-look surgery was performed after 11.7 ± 2.4 months in 24 patients (11%) who had undergone 38 ovariopexies. Transient abdominal ovariopexy significantly decreased adnexal adhesion scores (p<0.05). Regarding fertility outcome, the median follow up was 19.6 ± 1.5 months. Fifty-eight patients, out of 105 infertile women who actively tried to conceive after surgery, conceived, 21 (36%) spontaneously and 37 (64%) after ART. The median time interval for conception was 8.6 ± 1 months. In patients with severe endometriosis, transient abdominal ovariopexy is an effective technique in preventing postoperative adhesion formation and in improving fertility outcome. In 218 patients with severe endometriosis, transient abdominal ovariopexy was an effective technique in preventing adhesion formation and improving fertility outcome.